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INTRODUCTION

I-Iandwashingforms a vital part of any persoimi hygienicbehaviour,andyet most
latrine facilities built in the rural areasare not equippedwith any handwashing
facility.

Thetimehascometopromotethesesimplefacilities far more,asthe:advantagesof
handwashingbecomemorewell known.

Thismanualdescribeshow ahandwashingfacility designedfor a schoolcanbebWk~
andmaintained.It is basedonwork carriedoutby theMinistty of llealth andChild
Welfare,particularlytheeffortsof thestaffof theE~i~Ta11~hDei5art-
ment.

Sincewater is rarely piped to rural schools,raw water is carried by handby the
children from the nearestwatersource,whether it be a handpumpor a well or
stream.Sincethesourceof watermaybedirty andpossiblycontaminated,thehand
washingunit isequippedwith asandfilter, which cleansthewalerphysicallyandalso
hassomeeffectat improvingthequality. However,the handwashingfacility should
notbe usedasa drinkingwatersource;unlessthereis no otherbettersourcein the
area.Ideallyahandpumpfitted to a protectedwell or a boreholeshouldbeusedas
a watersourcefor drinking at a school.

The handwashingtank is raisedabovegroundlevel on a tank stand,andboth are
madeof bricl~.Thetank itself is filled with river sandto form a water filter. Water
is led off througha slottedsteelpipeto thetapon thesideof thetank.Thefacilit~’
is madewith astrongApronandwater run-offmountedbelowthetapsothatwaste - --

watercandrainawaytwo or threemetersfrom the locationof thestand.Thetank --

is coveredwith a concretelid which hasan accessholecasteit it. This is fltied with
a lid. A manshouldbeabletoenterthe hole in ordertoinspectaridevenreplacethe -

sandif it becomestoo dirty and needsto be thoroughlycleaned.

Ideallyeveryschoolshouldbe fittedwith a handpump,a seriesofrnulticompartmerit
Blair Latrines,aswell asa handwashingfacility. In addition,the importanceofgood
hygienicpractice-shouldbe taught at schools.When soulid hygieneeducationand
practiceare backed up by good facilities, then improvcmeiits in health can he
expected.
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MATERIALS REQUIRED TO BUILD A
SCHOOL HANDWASHING FACILITY

SITING AND SERVICING THE HANDWASHING FACILITY

Obviouslythe handwashingfacilty shouldbe sitednearto the latrinesandin a
convenientplacebetweenthe latrinesandtheclassroorns~- - - - -

Sincewateris handcarriedto the facilities a suitablestepis built on the tank to - —

give easyaccessto the wateraccesshole iniJie tankIOQLJc1~aflyclassesshould-

fetchwateron a rotationbasisduring the week,or alternativelychildrenc -

carrysomewatereachday to the schoolfrom a suitable5iQUrCe on thcirwavto
the school.Experiencehasshownthat ~vhcrcthe waterfkw throughthe tap is
regulateda tank full of waterwill servea schoolof500 childrenfor opç~veck.

Childrenshouldbe taughtto be sparingwith the waterso that as little is wasted - -

aspossible.A simple regulatoron the tap ensuresthis. Theuseof soapshoukl be
taughtasthis increasesthe effciciencywith which the handscan be cleaned. -

MAJNTENANCE

Thefilter/handwashingtankshouldrun well with little maintenance~Oncethe
flow startstos1owdownthc~jodin the tank needscleaning.Removethe sand - I
with a bucketandTope.Oncethe level of the sandis reduceda small personcan
get insideandcleanout the int~rior.The sandandstoneare thoroughly washed
andreplacedinto the tank.
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Cement -

River sand
River sand
Pit sand -

8 Bags

(for building) - 0.7 cu.m.

(forfilter)-0.8 cu.in.
0.8 cu.m.

Reinforcing wire - - 1
Bricks - 500 -

Tap and 20mm steel pipe -

Tin lid -

1’

REINFORCING

~i WIRE
- —T IN LIb

TAP & STEEL PIPE ___
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DIAGRAM OF THE HANDWASIIING FACILITY
INCLUDING MEASUREMENTS

OVERIIEAI) VIEW

•l.8 SIDE YIEW

0.7 m

0.5m
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S1~AGESIN THE CONSTRUCTION OF A HANDWASHING
FACILITY -

Stage1. Castebaseslab for tank, apron and water run-off
Thebaseslabsfor the tank,apronandwater run-offarecasteon thegroundin one
piece.A circle is markedon theground2m in diameterfor the tankbase.On the
water run-offsideof thetanka halfcircle is markedon thegroundwith a radiusof
0.75m (seediagram).Thewaterrun-off is markedoutheground450mmwide and
2m 1ong~A mouldof bricks is now laid aroundthe marksmadeon thegroundfor
thetankbase,apronandwater run-off. A mixtureof 5 partsof river sandandoiie
partcementis mixed, the totalvolume using2 bagsof cement.Half of this is laid
within thebrick mouldandwire reinforcingis added.Thereinforcingcanbe made
of barbedwire or 3mmwire andis usuallycut first. Thewire is cut sothat if forms
agridwith 150mmspaces.Oncethewire hasbeenlaid theremainderof theconcrete

is addedandrammeddown hard.
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Stage2. Castethe tank roof - -

This iscastein thesameway asthetankstandbase,but is madeovera layerofplastic
or paperso that it canbe lifted~The tank roofslabis made l.~min diameterand
about70mmthick with 4 partsriver sandandonepartcement.Onebagof cement
is used.It is reinforcedat 100mmintervalswith 3mmsteelwire placedin a grid for-
mation. Thisslabis madewith a tankaccesshole40cm in diametersurroundedby
a raisedrim 55cmin diameter(outside).Thehole is caste300mmfrom theedgeof

theslab.A tin lid fits over the hole.Theslabis left to cure for 5 daysandkeptwet.

Stage3. Build up the tank stand
Oncetheconcretetankstandbasehasbegunto cure,afteroneor two hoursthetank
standcanbebuilt in bricks.Thetankstandis built up500mmhighabovetheslabwith
an outerdiameterof 2m. Thebricks are laid and bonded with cementmortarso
thewahlis 500mmhighandis 225mm(9”) thick. This is about6 coursesofbricks.The

first andsixth coursesof bricks are laid radially.
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Stage4. Caste the tank base - - - -

This is castein situ onthetankstand.First the insideof the tankstandif filled with
earthand rubble to the heightof the wall (500mni)andrammeddown. A plastic
sheetis now laid over the backfill andthewall. Next a ring of bricks is laid around
theouterrim of the 225mmthick wall to form a mouldinto which concretecanbe
pouredfor thetankbase.Thering of brickscanbe held in placewith wire.Thetank
baseis caste1.8m in diameterand is made-about75mmthick with a concretemix
containing4 partsriver sandandonepartcement.It is reThforcedat lOOnim
intervalswith 3mmsteelwire placedin agrid formation.It is left to curefor at least
2 daysandkeptwet. Onebagof cementis used.

Stage5. Build up the tank
Thetank itself is now built up in cementbondedbrickwork 700mmhigh abovethe
tankbase.Thewall thicknessis about110mm.Theinsideandbottomof thetankare
plasteredwith cementmortar(3 partspit sandto I partcement).The tank plaster

is skimmedwith cementpowderto makeit watertight. -- - - -- -
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Stage6. Add the pipe and tap and plaster the tank
A I .5m lengthof 20mmgalvanisedpipe is threadedat onee~ndsoihatabrasstapcan
befitted throughagalvanisedpipesocket(20mmto 12mm).Severalslotsarecutinto
the lowersideof thepipeat 50mm intervalswith a hacksaw.Waterwill flow from
thetank into the pipethroughtheseslots.Thepipe is passedthroughthebrick wall
andpositionedsothatthetapextendsoutabout150mmandabout25mmabovethe
bottomof thetank.Thepipeshouldbesupportedin at leastthreeplacesby cement
bondedbrickwork to make it securealong its length.The cementmix should be
madewith 3 partspit sandand 1 partcementfor addedstrengthwherethe pipe is
supported.To reducewaterflow, and thus economiseof the useof watera flow
restrictorshouldbe addedto thetap.Onemethodis to cut a shortlengthof narrow
borerubbertubingandfit within the threadedendof the tap.Thetubecanbe
expandedwith plastictapeto form a good fit. -

Stage7. Add the washedriver sand
If thesupplyof waterfor thetankcomesfrom a pumporprotectedwell thenthere
may be little needto adda filter. Howevefif the watercomesfrom a
contaminatedsourcea sandfilter may help.

Washedriver sand is addedto thebottomof thetankto adepthof 300mm.

The sandis spreadevenlyover the bottomof the tank and aroundthe steelpipe.
Alargestoneisaddedabovethesandbelow the wateraccesshole.
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Stage8. Add the tank roof
Theconcreteroof is carefullyaddedtothetanksothattheaccesshole is placednear
thebackendof thetankso thatchildrenstandingon thestepcanpourwatereasily.
The tank roof is cementmortaredto the tank wall which is then pJa~teredwith
cement.

Stage9. Adding a brick step.
A stepis constructedfrombrickson thesideoppositetowherethetapwill beplaced.
Twostepsaremade,oneabout350mmhigh,thesecond500mmhighsothatchildren

canpourwater into the tank..

F
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Stage10. Filling with water
Oncethetankandplasterwork havebeenallowedto curefor afew daysthetank is
fil~dwith water.Firstfill with watertojust abovesandlevel andlet thesandsettle.
N~tarrangesomelargestonesjust beneaththe accesshole so that waterbeing
p*ired intothetankwill notdisturbthesandtoomuch.Finally fill up thetankwith
w~er.Testbyturningthetaponandrunsomewaterthroughthesystem.Thewater
maybecloudyat first, butshouldclearasthefilter is putto use.

Health Education
It is veryimportantthat thepupilsaretaughthowto use-andmaintainthe~tank.This
trainingcanbeundertakenby the teacherswith the help of the local
EnvironmentalHealthTechnician.Thetankshouldbefilled regularlyby thepupils
andall pupilsshoulddevelopa habitof usingthe tankafter everyvisit madeto the
toilet.
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MAVOKO ANOBATA TSVINA
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NDEDZIPI NCJUVA

DZATINO SUNGIRWA

KUGEZA MAVOKO:

-NGUVA DZOSE TISATI TADYA
-NGUVA DZOSE TAPEDZA KUI)YA
-TISATI TABATA CHOKUDYA ChOSE - -
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